
Liaise with your venue 
regarding any bands, or hire 
items to discuss their location 
and necessary paperwork 
(insurance, PAT test etc)

Reconfirm 
honeymoon 
arrangements

Give final guest numbers to 
venue/receptions/caterer

along with any contact numbers 
and arrival times for hired items, 

in case of  emergency.

Begin the pamper session
hair and makeup

Allow two hours before ceremony is scheduled to begin, 
for hair make up and getting ready

Set up your tables, place cards etc if 
venue allows, if not leave with someone 

to arrange the setting first thing in the morning
The Day

5-6
months

ONE
month

12+
months

Allocate a Budget!
Discuss your budget - Will family 
& friends help with anything?
At this point a basic guest list 
will help with budgeting and 
venue choices.
Once you have established 
your total budget, list items 
in order of  priority to you to 
help allocate spending to each area.

Decide on a 
wedding date and time, 

maybe have 2 or 3 dates 
at the ready and start 

searching wedding venues 
(be flexible in case your 

chosen venue can’t 
accommodate 

your time or date)

If  your wedding date
is a year or two in advance
save the dates are brilliant 
to secure important guests 

to celebrate your day.

date and time

Start thinking about 
your colour scheme 

and theme.
Create mood boards 

with cut outs and 
colours for inspiration.

Colours

Save the Dates

8-10 Months

Think about 

Suit Hire, 

Chair Covers, 

Venue Decor and 

Wedding Transport. 
Make sure everything you 

want is available on your day!

Bridal Gown
Take your time! Visit bridal 
shops, wedding fayres etc 

Don't forget to take someone
close with you ... and the tissues!

FOOD

Start to think about what 
kind of  food you would like.

Sit down meal, buffet, hog roast?
Liaise with your venue to discuss 

your options. Don't forget to negotiate! 

What entertainment would you like? Live Band, DJ, magician etc

Fresh or silk?
Think about your colour scheme 

and the flowers that will be 
available in the month you 

get married.

Think about 
 Photographer, Videographer, Band etc.

Make sure you see their previous 
work and ask for a private consultation 

to make sure they can provide you exactly 
what you want before you pay any money!

At this point consider if  you need INSURANCE  to protect your deposits

Finalise your
 

consider making a 
deal with them for 
reduced rate rooms 

for your guests.

Venue 
Think about if  
you would like 

money or gifts,
and prepare a gift list.
A polite poem in your

invites is a 
great idea.

Flowers 

Bridal Accessories
With your Bridal gown in mind start to think about, 

Shoes, - (you will need these at later dress trials), 
Veil, Bridal Underwear, Tiara and Jewellery

6-8 Months

Wedding day 
hair and make up. 

Will you do your own? 

Wedding cake! Traditional, nude or even cheese?!

Start planning your 
ceremony and reception 

music choices

Start thinking about your 

Will you go away straight away? 
Where will you go?

Maybe you will ask your 
guests to donate money 

towards your honeymoon.
Check your passports!

honeymoon
   Will you write 
  your own vows
or use the 
traditional ones??

Dresses, Shoes, Hair and 
Make Up and Accessories.
Will your bridesmaids pay 
for their own or will you pay?

Bridesmaids 

Choose and purchase your 

Wedding Rings

       Contact your 
      florist and finalise 
   your arrangements.
Think if  you will require 
any floral gifts for guests
as a Thank you.

Decide on your 

Wedding Decorations 
Favours, Crystals, 

Table Details

Confirm all bookings and deposits have been received
keep a record of your final balances to pay. 

Prepare your final Guest List 
in preparation for stationery.

Start looking at designs and options
...take a look at www.occasional-heaven.co.uk

2-4 Months
Meet with your vicar / 

wedding officiant to 
discuss details of  the 

Choose gifts for your 
attendants, parents and each other.

Perhaps table centre pieces can double up as a 
reminder of  the day and a thank you

Book your stylist 
and try out 

hairstyles.
Book a 

makeup artist 
and go for a trial run.

Groom and male members of  
the wedding party 

to arrange for a 
suit fitting Stationery

Meet / discuss with all providers
 to finalise arrangements

Your stationery is your guests first glimpse in to your wedding. It needs to be perfect and have a long lasting first impression!
Here at Occasional Heaven we offer Free Consultations, Free Samples and Free Delivery!

We can create any design for you and match any colour and scheme.

Finalise music 
selections for the 

    ceremony and reception

Don't forget to book yourselves into the honeymoon suite!

www.occasional-heaven.co.uk    sophie@occasional-heaven.co.uk    07984 110667    www.facebook.com/Occasionalheaven    

Start working on your 
seating plan

Apply for a marriage  license (if  required)

Bridesmaids
Make sure they have their 
gowns ready for the day.

Finalise details and timings with your venue

Groomsmen to have final fittings for suits

Contact any guests you have not 
received an invitation reply from.

1-2 weeks

Reconfirm 

hair and make up 
appointments

1-2 Days Before

Attend rehearsal 
(if  you are having one)

Have a manicure
/pedicure

Confirm wedding day 
transportation

Collect Groomsmen 
suits / outfits

Remember all 

accessories, 
aisle runner, 
confetti etc

The night before

Make sure the best man 
has the rings!

Try to get an         early night and relax

Settle all balances £

Arrange for a final 

wedding dress 
fittingceremony

Meet with your 

and provide a list 
of  required shots

photographer 

Take a deep breath, relax and most importantly 

Send a gift to 
each other

Try to eat breakfast, 
even if  you think you 

aren't hungry

Finalise Seating Plan

Confirm delivery time and 
locations with florist

Create an 
Order of Service / Order of the Day 

to hand out to guests.

Run through details with your DJ music provider to
let them know any song requests and your first dance music

Collect Place Cards, Table Numbers, 
Menus, Guest Book

and other Stationery Items

Groom - Hair cut!

Make sure the Groomsmen 
have their final 

suit fitting

Collect Wedding Gown, Bridesmaid, 
Flower Girl Dresses and Accessories

Are you supplying your 
photographer / videographer 

with a meal?

enjoy your big day!
....it will go so quickly!
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